2013 Teen Tech Week in Idaho

This Teen Tech Week™ (March 10 - 16, 2013), YALSA invites you to Check In @ your library! This year’s theme encourages libraries to throw open their physical and virtual doors to teens and showcase the outstanding technology they offer, from services such as online homework help and digital literacy-focused programs to resources like e-books, movies, music, audiobooks, databases, and more.

Your event showcasing Teen Tech Week can be held anytime in March. For registering and completing a very short final report you will receive ALA Teen Tech Week posters and bookmarks to help you get the word out to teens in your community. You will also receive YA paperback books to give out to the teens that attend your program.

Are you planning a great partnership? Are you a first time participant in TTW? You will be entered into drawings for resources such as hardcover YA books, Get Connected Vinyl Banners, and more when you register.

Registration Opens January 4, 2013

http://www.surveymonkey.com/s/TTW2013Registration

Questions? Call Erica at (208) 334-2150 or email her at erica.compton@libraries.idaho.gov